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ALBANYWON.

Albany College won a splendid victory
last night in defeating Neberg. on
tht) HltKiMilr aa nf ua nAmn..ioA...

WIL TE. WA LDORF BIDS.,
An nnfnrriinnftt rlivtmninf :kUIIUtU UIVITTdlllfC 111

the Willamette, on the north side last
OVMlinr Th. lifHA linn. nU

i arbitration question, the affirmative.
The Judges Prof. Peterson. O. A. C ,
Prof. Decou. U. O.. and Prof. Barnes,
Harrisburg, decided 2 to 1 for Albany.
Albany took the conrjliafhn line of
argument, but urged tbe necessity of a

- - - - r - .v.w - " " jua wiu ouu
of Al. s. Gorham, an Albany carpenter,' iio remuea in me rearce nouse, near
thn- rivnr In Mnpln AtKan. .. ... ,u.i. . , i .....I j , punjmdown to the river with another child.5 court of last resort, with adequate
wnere iney were playing, when the
little fellow fell into the river. His
companion was too small to help, and
rushed to the bouae for help; Boats

The bids for ihe new Hotel Waldorf
were opened last night. There are
eight general bids, as follows:

Ivy, Medford, 156,590, excepting
heating and plumbing.

Snook & T ravers, $57,561 except
heating.

Brayton Eng. Co., Portland, $70,497,
complete.

A. W. McGilvrey, $61,263.50, com-
plete.

K D. Snell $62,473, without heating
$40,100 without biick work, heating and
terazaer floor, for which A. H. Sand-stro-

bids $21,979.
J. A. McChesney, $59,550, without

heating.
Blount & Bllhh. SC7 (KYI nithniih

The Albany team were showered with
congratulations:-Mi- as Telford, and
Messrs. Hodge and McClain.

Musical number was a piano duet by
Misses Hansen and Irvine.

A social session followed with fruit
juice and sweet meats for refreshments,

were secured trom Albany, but it was
tehtflllt an tinno lufitH . I.- " ..wu. utiui u . u uuujr cuuiu uo
found, the location not being certain.
i nen a was orougnt to tne oltice of Dr.
Wallace, but it was too late. A largecrowd had gathered on this aide of the
river uunng tne nunt, ana everybodyMa uri'lllnrv f hAn if ! .1THE WORLD

heating.tunity.
The parents have the sympathy of

all in their misfortune.The correct shoes for spring Dennis & McUlaren, Salem, $55,550,
without heating or excavation.

Also several aub bids for spocial
work, asked for.

The contract was let to R. D. Snell
and A. H. Sandstrom on their com-
bination bid.

' Big Bill Hanley, who owns eantern
Oregon, more or less, was in- Corvallis
yesterday.

Ralph Earle took soma moving pic A PIONEER OF '50.
H. W. Settlemier. of Tanoreut. died

tures of tho O. A. C. students for
rathe s weeklv.

A bit? nnnl nf mnrinii nt l.phnnnn snM

thing original that makes every Red Cross style
distinctive. In the Red Cross shoe, you can find
this season, advance styles which you should select
now, before they are copied and become common.

To get this style, you don't have to sacrifice
comfort. In the Red Cross shoe you get both.

The sole of the Red Cross shoe is tanned by
the special Red Cross Tanning Process which pre-
serves all the natural elasticity of the leather, makes
it so supple that you can bend it almost

These illustrations show you what will
be worn this spring.

They give you some idea of the many
new styles which we are carrying in the
Red Cross shoe.

They include an endless variety of Red
Cross colonial pumps; tan boots with the
new full rounded toe," for early spring
wear; graceful Red Cross pumps; smart
Oxfords in button and lace for street wear;
white buck boots and pumps for summer
wear.

for 36 cents a ponnd, the total being
about J7200 rereived for it.

Halaey has the prospect ot a news-paye-

B. E. Adams being thera with a
view of making the venture.

early this morning, after an illness of
five years,. prominent and prosperous, a
worthy citizen.

He was born .Dec 9i 1836, one of 18
children, came to California during tho
gold excitement, and to Oregon in 1850,

A Tough Captured.

Policeman J. W. Webb had a live
experience this morning. Four toughs
got otl the4:18 train. anil at once started '

to run, Webb followed and captured
one of them, who knecked him down,
but in turn waB himself done up and

double wncn new. ine Kea Cross A neat feature of the Business Men's
trip to Corvallis was a breakfast ofshoe moves with your foot just a! inning up a ciaun at langent, or. wmcn

230 acres remain, including the valuable
nurserv nronertv. His wife, to whomBenton county products. Benton water,a glove moves witn your nana,

prunes, peaches, germea, bacon, hamallowing you to wear a smaller uruugm uown to tne city Jim, a badand eggs, rolls. French fried Dotatoes.size witn a conuorx you wouiun t iooKing iciiow. lie claimed to be an
ouiter, ana DucKwneat calces, ttuc tneDeueve possible. bnglish sailor, and showed the tattoes.

He threatened to fret Webb when nut. '
No matter what style shoe you want, no matter

what material, voil will find the best models in the coffee had to be borrowed.Come in today and let us
Nine of the ten delegates to the

he was married in 1878, died about a
year ago.

Two children survive, Mrs. M. L.
Foster of Tangent, and Mrs. A. W.
McDonald of Toppemsh, Wash., and 8
grand children.

He was a member of the Masons and
M. E. church.

The funeral . will be held at the M.
E. church. Tantrent. at 12 m. Mondav.

Nightwatch Munkors followed the
others but they escaped.national democratic convention at Bal

Red Cross shoe, i here is some new toucn, some- - fit you.

Oxfords S3.50 and S4. High Shoes S4, S4.S0 and SS, timcre are known as follows: A. S. no gave tne name 01 EBKcr, and was
sent up for ten days, .Bennett, W. R. King. T. S. Burke,

Herman Wise, Mark Holmes, Victor P.
Moses. J. W. Alalonev. D. W. Shehan.

The Home ReBtaurant continues to bo,'and Frederick V. Holm&n. J. E. God with burial at the Masonic cemetery
a popular place, Mr. Haines stttinir afrey John H. Stnvenson and A. A. Kad-derl- y

have almost the same vote for the
amany at a o ciock, under tne auspicesof the MaBons. good table, with courteous treatment.

lenthjplace.

, A Fine Attain WATCHES, F. M. French & Son.

Watches, W at'cheo) Watches, L, W
Robs, Jeweler.

The New Democrat People.

Senator and Mrs. W. H. Hornibrook"Sends wiihyettreot" A. C.'Schmitt. IE. D. Cuslck, J. S. and son, John, a three year old native
of Idaho, arrived last evening, to makeVan Winkle and H. E. Morton, last

evening went to Corvallis in tbe Morton tneir nome in Albany. The deal for
the Democrat is being completed soauto, and attended the big business

To-night--St- Open Until 9 P. M.
4 Experienced Shoe Men to Fit You

men s banquet, an elegant attair. Hon.
J. K. Weatherford was toastmaster.

Mr. uorniorooK may take charge of
aftairs the first of May. It will be in
tne snape of a company with Mrs.and some big speeches were maJe.

Corvallis did itself proud. Hornibrook as ores.dont. Mr. Horni
brook secretary and manager, and the
present owner vice president, retainingALBANY OPERA HOUSE
a minority interest in the business. The
Hornibrooks come here highly reconv
mended in business and socially.

Chambers & McCune ALBANYS' LEADING
CLOAK AND SUIT STORE

See our Q C. Rlnts you' fi surely
want one becarso of tholr great
beauty and worth. Look as if they
coat twice the price. , With each

ring you get a printed guarantee
that Insures you ngainat lost stones
(except diamonds)..

'VTWO NIGHTS, COMMENCING

Tuesday. April 30
Claman's National Stock Co. Present-

ing the Famous Plays

President Campbell's Vote.

InstoarTof President Campbell voting
for a unioh of the O. A. C. and U. O.
as stated by theOregonian.it transpires
thut he simply vnted for an impartial"The Wolfe" Do.ira to investigate tne claims of the
twoscnooiB. oertainiy some difference,

AND

OUABANTEEO RINGS
are mode for men, women and chil-

dren. Over 2000 patterns. Look
for Q C. stamp Inside- each ring.
Coll and get free bUthstone cud, '

Wnen you want something good to
eat remember The Dressed Beef Co.,
2nd & Lyoit'The Deserter"

L. W. Ross,
Jeweler Albany, Or.

Don't Gamble On

the Clothes Line
F.Q. Will for watchesAdmission Reserved seats 50 cents,

gallery 25 cents.

50C. FORT EMPIRE
Geo. E. Rolf, Prop, and Manager.

TONIOHT
1. "In Little Italy." (Sclift

Full of funny situations,

Kevere Sunday Dinners.

NEW
ST. FRANCIS

GRILL
Sunday Table de Hote
Dinner .75c a plate. Tablet

reserved. 6:80 to 8 p. m.
MUSIC.

Every Sun lay, at the Hotel Revere,
6:30 to 8 D. m.. there will lie a ehnicoand a dramatic feature.

2. "Cowboy Damon and Pythias." dinner served for only 50 cents. Music
oy tne popular Wilson orchestra. Make(Vitagraph) Drama.). This story reservations.holds your interest every minute. The

out-do- scenes are perfect.
3. "The Nurse." (Edison drama.)

A pretty drama.
4. William Wood, singing "You'll

Do the Same Thing Over." Illustrat
ed. '

Buy your clothes of THE BLAIN CLOTH-

ING CO.. and be assured of the value of what you

are getting ..-

We are showing excellent styles and patterns
this season and we invite your most careful in-

spection.

We are the home of Michaels Stern, Adler

Rochester, Styleplus, L System, Society Brand,

and others. Each one of these is a revelation in

Just Received
Brass Jardiniers, Fern Dishes
and Hanging Jardiniers; ;

AT MEISER & MEISER'S

5. Pottery Making in America.
(Lubin, educational.)

6. "Willie, the Hunter." (Lubin
comedy.) Willie goes hunting, and
almost kills a bear.

7. Crosno and Woods Musical ef-

fects.
Coming Frank Lanning, leading

man in the Kalcm Co., next week.
Change of program tomorrow.
All for 10 cents. ALBANY OPERA HOUSEtailoring, style and pattern.

Tnursday, Friday, Saturday, May 2, 3, & 4Prices $10 to $30.
DREAMLAND

Today
1. The Struggle A dramatic story

oi real life. Vitagraph.
2. Got a Match? A Biograpli farce

Beverly B.
IN HI3 TOUnOGKAPIJOLOG ON

WE NEVER DISAPPOINT. comciy.
3. "OiL" Another comedy with a

very clever story. A laugh all the
time.

4. Markets in Madagascar. A
scenic picture, very intccrsting and

' pretty.
5. The Fatal Chocolate. A Bio- -THE BLAIN CLOTHING CO. graph comedy and a regular scream

ALASKA
70C;0 feet of film fully explained by the man who lias spent

sound,
8 " wond,:rful )lclur": accompanied b realf.ic

,SEE Tll Eskimo Miners at Work, Siberia l'oiar Ilf-i- r Tl, 0w::itWalrus Hmft, Dog Teams. Ice l'ack in the Arctic '

milcTAKE ",C tr'P frm SCat"C ' X"",C Vi'' Mo:ion riclur,: "le. 40CO

MoS," CPmeraWO
"OUr' " ,0p f "le W'U wilh D ! hi.

SEVEN
nnTitTd.

REELS......of rAl pictures.

0. ine uraeaL Here is the best
comedy of all.

7. Cahler and Wadsworth Xew
mii'ic.

This is an all-st- oroeram with
four extra good comedies, a scenic

, and dnrma, including two Biographs
and a Vitagraph.

PAINTS AND WALLPAPER
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING

J. R. ELDRIDGE, Painter, 438, W, 2nd St., Alb n

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Will work by day or contract Let
os fisure on your work. Can paint
yorr hotie 50 it will stay painted and
make prices rifrht.

VM. KIRK, Home Phone 1163.

75cj Next Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, "The Musical Cop;alias," an
eelctrical musical act.
day The Passion Play.

rMLEa; rirst tnree rows lower floor
Ralance lower boor
Balcony

' '

Gallery
Advance sale of scats at Woodwortii'i! JC


